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Fnratahea Apartments.

Thfi New "Traverton"
fireproof mnuuNa.

Mth end linden Court.
W have a furnished apartment for

rent: all modern ronvenleni-es- : kitchen,
private bath, splendidly furnished. See
owners,

Travor Bros.,
TVmglaa 11S.1. TOR Omaha National Bank

A ere ace.
4 ACRES, 1 mile N. W. Florence. Just
off Calhoun road. Hn houae,

rmall barn; ten acres In cultivation. 6 In
pasture, R In fruit. Owner will allow $."

on rent for work done, $126 per yaar. Tel.lfnla

w we s

IHIlElt pleasant West Farnam rooms;
bualneas women preferred; referenca

required. Addreaa O to. cars Omaha Bee.

IiOOMS VOH IfliNT
Furnished and unfurnished, many of

these suitable for llarht Housekeeping.
Thejr ana located In different parta of thertty. mmy of them within walking e.

Thia bis Hat la free to you fur the
asking.

Central Furniture Store.
Free Itcntnl Department.

17th and Howard Sts.
ROOM for young man. with good refer-

ence. In private famllv. Taa modem
conveniences, with eleefrfng porch, off
room: out aid door. Phone Wpbeter 4ms.
FURNISHED rooma for young men; sin-

gle or ensults, 2244 Landon Court. D.
12.
TWO ntceiy furnlahed rooma, modem,

0C B. JRth Ave. Dotiaina 64t4.

STEAM heated rooms. $2 week. Ogdnn
Hotel, Council I4uffs.

FINK furnlahed room In private, home.
References. Webster Vtfc. $100 No. Hth.

MADISON list and Chicago; (team heat;
UO mo. and up; cafe la connection. D.&Ktl

Wnfamtaae Nwim.TATirjE unfurntahed room, finished In
white enamel, two very large rloaeta;very desirable, In the West Farnam dis-

trict ttn excellent board. Address A
i, Be.

Beard suae Rooms.
THTB Oraamere, lante, ma hog. turn, rm.,

private hath, excellent board. H. 7

i 44a rages.
srmjyrNa. i-- n Hamey bl, uxua ft:baat downtown location In tha city forran

O. C RJCDICK. Attorney,
X4 Omaha National Hank Bids.Telephone Douglas ll$

$5.00 iFINE brick garage, with remant
foor. Near Sherman Ava. and Spruce.

BCOTT AND H1TJ CO.,
Douglas 1.

Hotels and A aartaaeats.
CALIFORNIA Hotel, lata and California,
JWa? k i y rates $2 andu p. Doug aa TtxJk

VOtMiK HiiTtle etooern ReaeotiaBka,
Meaeeheeplan Rttal,

WARM, modern rooma for housekeeping;
reasonable. IKS Caaa.

TWO front rooma for housekeeping, for
Quiet couple, PUT Cava

Light IIMtkHlaf Roewis.
ROOMS, use of piano and sanitary wash

tuba. 33 H. 2d Kt
STEAM heated rooma, with alcove,

kitchenette, furnished. Olden Hotel
Council Bluffs.

Hawass Cvtiafra,
ALL stsaa. II par month up. 407 Taitoa.

. ii6ubiSunder iia.
2! OS Charles --r partly modern 11100
tula Seward -- r. new house, lama lot $20.00

FLATS
i2l B. lth--- r. flat, all modern tlR SO

iini H. 16th flat modern f JO.OO

lMNOhlo. Clyde t--r., heat furnlahed IMW
HTRICTLY MOHEll.N HOUelia.

MN Ji.th r., good condition. ...t2i.M
:mw N. S41h-- -r., new brick Sl.Vt
Wt lKdise -- r., well finished dealr- -

abla
XM3 lLfayette-t-- r., well loc ated lai.M
114 N. 4th r.. aplendld condition f..no
toil Isard r., dandy, new brick.... &.

Ml Fark Ava. r.. very dealrablo..t.C
llii N. ith r., nee thla fliat; alcep- -

Ina porch SO.0O

MOUKRN APARTMENTS.
IIKAT AND JANllOll hrtVIOK.

Horth-2.'- l7 Howard St., J r. and
bath, t-- and Wi.OO

L'rbanu 1317 I'ark Ave., t--r. and
bath, near I'ark M0.00

J'saadena w park Ave.. 4--r. and
bath, W and $45.00

ARMHTHONU.WAIM COMPANY.
Tyler llrt. Htate Itank Hld.

llt)tri.
?H4 Chlcaso 8t rma., mod., fcVl.

U H. VMh Ave., rma-- . partly mod.. 130.
)hi Caaa St., II rma., all modern. W.
Mit4 Oleowood Ave., t rma., strictly

mod., tu,
FIATS.

43t R 11th ft.f aecund floor, partly
mod., rma., $j.

Cumins' rit., third floor front, I rma.,
mod. esuepl heat. $.

4l H. 1Mb Kt., 4 rma, partly modern,
third north, tit.

17S4 I eavenworth Pt., I rma.. IH.80.
(14 H. IWh Ht., rh. HC ixjula flat,

strictly mod.. l.ffl.rA
APARTMENTS.

"Tha Bierl!!)-.'- 1 Ikth ISC BJid Pt. Mary's
Ave., three apartment. 3, 4 and 6 rooma,
all modern. rW Janitor un drat floor at
rear of building.

First ,Trust Co.
SO- - a llh Ht. Kuat it. bank Uldg.

Tliona Douglaa Dil.
HOl'HErt FiK RENT.

r2 Oft 410 Ho. 27th Ava.
!5 05---r., 41$ Bo. 27th Ave.

lU.&ik r., 2K4 So. 4th St., mod. ex. ht.
jn.u4-r- . 4:'l Cuming 8t., mod, ex. ht.

l.'O.OO-S- -r., KI2 No. mud. ex. beat.
17 -r.. l Burt Bt.. modem.
Itt.Ou r., 1A.0 No. SCU) t.. rood.. Lot

water neau
APARTMENTS AND FUATS.

ItOOo r., 7Us o. lth tt., mod., steam
beat.

tavooa-r.-. : Famam Bt.. mod., flat.
I17.W ill Bo. ltith Ht., mod. ateain

nrau
OEOROn A COMPANY.
4 City Nat l. Bank Hldg.

l'hone tHiug. 7i.
ami Caaa HI., T rooma, alrli tly nx.d-er- a.

oak and birch ftnleh, fine
location.

Ill H. &th Ave.. $ rma., modem Itt.fll4 OnLce Kt., 10 rooma, modern 22. W
i N. lMh Bt., 10 nua., mod., each,
Ma 8. 22d. 1 rooma 1J 00

W. FAliNAat HM1TH A CO ,
12M Famam Ht. Tel. Duiiit. 10S4

PKTEK14 THI'BT COMPANY,
trria lo-r- ., :x Ho. 2r.1. St.. modern.
ti u a.r m Bo. fih f t , muilarn.

$.vm ., Im No. iwh Ht.. m lrrn.
f.'5 -r.. H4 Webeler. mwtem.

r.. rr.'4 Bo. Vth Ht.. mod. ex. ht.
ivi.m-s-- r., si M. a th Ht , all modern
x o--- r., tMI Patrick, all modern.

i.(A-4V- -r., Vinlnti, mod. ex. heat.
Ui.tw-l-- r., C4 Ho. iud niod. ex. heat
ii 34ii .no xiiu, mud. ex. heat.

4'n 00 r., K. N. 27th Ht, mod. ex. heatu (we-r- ., Ho. aatnr and gaa.
n.WV- --r , M.14 No. Slat. mod. ex heat,

PKTEKH THl'IST COMPANY,
1&3 Farnam Ht. Doug.

k KOOMt, modern exe(t heat,
-- room Dunaaioa, iiunoee.

mod ex. heal, near car. I.i rooms, modern, never occupied. )il 60.
4--room, modern, pavrd street. $1'.
5-- roora, tiuix-o- , :m

flat, mutk'rn. $.id.
t rooma. modern,
7 rooma. all dhm1.hi.
AMEIUCAN COMPANY.

Txii.slaa :!t or Wal :; or Har 3Mft o
!l.i-7- 14 N. ISHh rit ., (ullage with

but water boat
lasMi N. loth, coi-ne- r of Ike St.,

., all modern but beat.
t- -n Cuiinng Bt., l--r, modern brick

flvt--
t70! P. tMh Pt , r., all modern.

'
;;-l"- W N. Mh St., iw brick

(ixt In s Park.
4v-S- Dodae m., .. all modern, cor-

ner lot: mcll I Hated
41 ji N. J4tli bt., brick flat, water
a i'i. ( lone In.
K olio ai iiol ae, Dundee, --r., mod-

em, with saraae.
(ilAKR i SPAIN.

J'lM Oily National Hank Bldg. D t

GordonVanCo. cHii
t--l N. 11U tt Pboae D 14 sr Wah. 14

ron itEvr
Itne and ( at t aaree.

HOCHE8 FOR RENT.
Ptrlctlv nvxlern and

house, with 1 bathrooms, hot water heat
and everv convenience; In tha beat part
of tha Went Famam district per
month. Owner will give long lease If de-alr-

Twelve-roo- house on Hth, near Har-
ney.

teven rooma. sleeping porch and aim
room, new and deeiranle. eaceptlonally
fine view, qultt neighborhood, $.") or
with garage.

Keven rooms and hell, atrlctly modem,
hardwood finish In first story, threa bed-
room ii'stalra, one bedroom or den and
bath on first floor, $30. Tbla houaa fronts
an a raved street ana Douievera, n
blocks from car line.

Flve-roor- a rottnge. H block from ths
Hsrney 8t. car Una. 111.

f our-roo- m house on Hsrney ear lint.
$" ' . . . .

Htrlctir .modern nonaa on win jiw , a
bedrooms and two bathrooms, $M.

Modern houae In West Famam district,
four bedrooms, $4S.

J. H. DL'MONT CO.
41 fltale Tiank BMr. Phone Pong, sun '

mod. houee. 2tll Chicago. P. 14.

WEST FARNAM I rooms, t hatha, vary
modem. 123 N. win Ave., wit. "- -

WF.PT Farnam. $24 N. Mth Ays., moat
modern. rooma. I bathi. $60. "

t;A IKjCPEH In all parta of ths city.
Hera are a few aa an Inde:
Ht. Mary's Ave., modern... $ W
H. Itoth. near California, flat
Koulevard. near lo.lga, s--r.. mod... 40.00
Capitol Ave., near 27th not mod. WM
Ht. Mary's Ave snd wtn, mod.. 17. M
27th. near Je.keon, ;. not mod.... 7HM
On 8. Jfcth Bt, ( flats, 1 rooms earh,

modern mcU K m
B. Z.th, near Dewey Ava

Hickory l
N. lh, near Dodge, moaem. n.w
N'. VIA and l)aveniiort. .. mod.. SHOO

Caaa, near lih, 1 modem... M
Caaa, pear XJth, modem.. 40 .00

rth, near Hurt, not mod... M OO

Bd, near Hurt, 10-r- ., not modem... .

W. U. NAU 4V CO., . .
tn Bee Rldg. Red $

IAFArKTTFi
I RMB., AU MODBRK.

Dandy house on corner lot on boule
vard, Hnmis Park district. Has this If
you want sn attractive nome. imir

ARMHTRONO-WALR- ll CtlMPANT.
Tyler 15.14. Plate Bank Hldg--.

NORTH HIDE BARGAINS.
Five-roo- m cottaga, ne block from Ames

Ava. car, $J.Jno.
Five-roo- m modern cottage, near rrslrle

Park club, $2,500.
Hix rooma, modem except heat (con-

sider lota for equity). $3. W0.
Hlx room, partly modern, south front,

paved street, U.iM.
Ha us for bargains In mctm property and

vacant lota.
. HAM.VTOKD QRTCFT.jT.NQ,

0 Hrown Uloctk.
UIOHT rooms, 77i Urlstol, modarn, hot

water heat, $.1? M.
Five rooma 1RV4 M. lMh BL. modern.

nig rooms, 719 Fwwier Ave., rnonam, sva,
Hoven rooms, 1304 H. 28th Bt., mod., $3u.
Klght rooms, H3i'4 Bhenrood Ave.,

modern. $20.
Ten rooma, 141J Casa ft., modem, $40.
hlx room. 411 B. 3Hh Ave., modern

apartment. $40.
K'our-roo- m modern apartment In tns

Ivy, pith and Hherwood Ave., $32.10.
Haven-roo- m modern spartmsnt In the

Winona, Mtk and Iewy Ava., r.
Flva-roo- m modern apartmant In the

Winona. Wlh and Dewey Ave., UtJbO.
BKNBO.N A Mk'mHM CO.,

424 Omaha National Bank Itldf.
Phone Douglas 74s

'.i . i . , 1 n' , nxM iiiiui.rn..fw.wH.'O Franklin ST., 13 rooms, all modern 3n.no
.ins jiaii-i'KF- H Ht., rms., an modem 36.00
iuii Kt., 4 rooms ana base-

ment, modern except heat tl.00
Sm Fowler Ave,, s--r.. mod. . heat II.
$11 8. 2Tth Bt., I rma. partly mod... 1.00

HIRKETT A COMPANY,
4.1 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas K

(llK)IJ lf( rilHIIf NT
TJ". hntise. newly painted and papered

a r. n ri., a oargam at git
s-- r, housn.-in- N. fcth Kt. 14
l-- r. houae. modern except heat, S04

N. 2tn Ave ;
r. flat, fine repair, 1OT Cuming Bt.... 26

JOHN W. HOHHINB. 1WJ FARNAM BT.
iM lfayette, newly decorated, new

..'.'""JC'i. f""1 1 loostlnn.HAfTIN4S as HKY1M0N, 1014 Harney Bt.
mod. ex. heat! iOuu 8. lad M taut

l--r. new reeldence, fronting park; 431$

r. cottase. bath and electHa llk M1
N. r7th Ave., $11.

r. cottae, 4V-- Mla.rl. $10.
l--r. flat, with bath. !! N. Jttti. H.o. c. oi.kptv

Douglas lor Room iim McCarue Bide.
atrlctly modern. 27M Meredith, v oki

1T N. Xth, r. (colored), I2.
'

enm-- o ri. inn, e--r. oacn, sum.tvx N. Mth, r., ill floor, 111.
'I7 Patrick Are., l--r.. (colored). $1$..t N. lth, l-- r., $;.

I t'S Capitol Ave., a--r., Sd floor, $30
k Jh kon, ., $rj.sa

luui uurartte, r., Ift.
TUB HTRON REETJ CO.,

Phone Douglas iVI. tit a 1'th.
aottaga, IK B. Mth. X

tUi ft COM PANT.a eUte Hank. Bldg
2.l CAPITOL Ave., frame fiat. $J.

s16 Hawthorn Ava, l--r new house, M.
37U N. 7tl tit., l-- mod. ox. beat, Jis.
118) 8. th. art mod., 117. .

H)J N. 17th. -- r.. apt., heated, $35.!
RASH BROS., Doug. !$,

IH N. 2iTH, mod , -- r t.:trt e. uat. hot water beat, 2C.
SMJ N. Mth, hot water heat, $.
ir.i Bhermsn Ave., 14 rooma, I.Flat. i;J6 Iavanworth, r., j.
414 . Uth Bt , rooms; $32 50.
4 acra. 4111 N. 3Slh. 4--r , $li. .
JOHN N. FRBNZKR. Douglas 864.

12.00 IV.4 No. lth Bt. I rma. modaraexcept heat.
121.50-r- rt.l H balding. T rma. modern ex

cept neat.
Wi.t i;!l Pherman Ave., I rooma, mod.
..iw .mi rinxney ex., s- -r all modern

IW.OO-- Ul Florence IUvA. I ma. all
moqom.

We have a large tlat of (rood houses.
PAYNK INVEHTMENT OOMPANY.

Douglas 17kl. Wars Block.
modern, SfM Dodge Bt.

houaa. modern. li N. 17th.
house, modern, 4211 N. list.

O. C. RKDU K. Attorney.
U4 Omsha Nat Bank Bldg.

Telephone Douglas 1412.

HOME IN BEMIel PARK FOR RENT
7 rooma. modern, hot water heat. Sal

niwmcni. Ave., eja.
tIENSON A MYERS CO..

M Omaha National Bank Bldg. Dong. T4I

TO HE VACANT APRIL. 1ST.
A all modem houae. In Hana

00m Park neighborhood, on carl Ins. No.
1K1 8. SUl HU Kent, 240.

Alao several other houaes and eottsges,
vacant, or eooui to i vacant.

' ALFRED KENNEDY.
Phone Doug. 721 V 1st Nat l Bank Bldg.

! Lleorgia Ave.. modern, l-- o.

4th Farnam Bta., ., modern. Includ
ing neat, .io.

3M charlea St.. l-- r., modern. $35. .

2.ii N. 22d Bt., l--r.. modern. aj.j.
2KS B. 1M1 Bt., ., modern except

neat, 11a.a N. t7lh Ave.. $11
ti Corby Ht., Cltv water, barn, fit

B l". tlUSTWH K e BOX.
Tyler IBtal. l Hoe Bldg
Xila I.lNl'tH-- N BLVD.. 11 rooma: new

atriitly modern, hot water heat, aewlv
,decoiated throughout, south front; rent

0
I O. W OARIVII.

- Sist Bank Bldg Pitone: Sundays.
walnut l'M; woek ilaya. IHiuglaa m: a.

311 NO. OA St. A fine completely
nwKlern houae. In beat of repair. Con-

venient to Farnam and Harney ear llnea.
tiowj aelKhborhood. Call thugias Bin

Klj So. th ht, -- r.. niudem, $A.
2t4 Dupont ., part modem, 1.
114 Pierre, l--r.. city Water, $14.
2M2 Harnt-v- , tvT., citf water, Ii2.es.
2JI5 So. 2wh St., c cltv water. $T.
JhlO So. Hth St.. r.. cistern. $..

8ON0 A COMPANY.
Douslaa . fc Raa BM

FOR COt-OHE-

4- -r . 3011 No. 2Tth, NKW, water pd.. tilHAST IN'S A 11 KYDK.V. U14 Harney St s
MOI'klRN HOCSfc.

2714 Dsveniiort St., f rooms, 13.
210 South Mth St. 0 rooms. $'.Keys st 212 So. h St Harney

412 S. rTH. l-- r. muilarn flat V

B rth. f-- r. moi.rn flat. ill.
Piatt St... s--r. mdra houae. 130.

?. U CA R IAltO.
311 Brandala Th-at- er Bldg s

BKMMpAlthf-ii- Haalhorue.
atrlctly nwMlem. lt and location niuat

(Uairabis value at to For 4li. Webater
. Jo, or Injuglea 17

THK OMAHA SUNDAY HKE: MARCH 14. 1015.

Hoaaes aad 4 ottaajea.
Mil fALTWntXr-Wslkl- ng dlatance.

noma, modern exceiH best, first-cla- ss

fondltlon, rent raaaonnble. Web. S7.
$lfi.no 4BIi cottage, paved

stroet. 2M rieroe Ht.
$11, I rooms and bath, 00 ft lot; bam.

Ml Decatur Bt
llg.no Nearly new, and bath,

two big lota, mi No. 40th St.
.0O Strk tlv mod., bungalow,

garage. 141:1 Hherwood Ave.
uo rlctly mod., dwelling.

paved street. 1S13 Horace Ht
HOOTT AND HIIU CO.,

touglss lot.
Houses For Kent

TTa have a long list of dealmble house,
cottages and spartmenla located In dif
ferent parts of the city. This big list Is
irea 10 you tor ins tuini

Central Furniture Store.
Free Ilentnl Department.
17th and Howard Sts.'

Globe Van&Storage
ires, moves, packs, ships: -- h..ra van

Snd 3j men. $1.U per hr.; storage 12 oar
av. Batiafactlon guar. D. m A Ty. UO.

Maggard's sg-pS-
LS

per hr , Jfay. men, $1.23 per hr. 1711
Webster. Doug. ISM.

J. C. Reed packing
Sip. no.,

A storage.
moving,

1307 Famam. D. alas.
BEVEN rooms, modern. lu So. 3uth Btiarney in.

FOB RENT
"T have m compleU list of all tiouaes,

JL?l,.,un. CM b seen free of charge stOmaha Van aV Ktorajre Co.. KM Bo. ;th 8t.
mod, l.ouaa. 2bll Chicago. U. 814.

UonSPII tn " PnrU of the city
Bae Bldg.

VACANT HOUSES.
I can rent them for you.

W. R HOMAN, 210 BROWN BLK.
M B. 1ITII -- roora house. IIX.50. Web. tWTJ

tares aa4 orrices.
411 Bo. Sf th Ave , lliM $ 15 00
H9o. 12th. 14i.VI. heat furnished.. 25

14s Bo. lth, Kt 2o.00
JHbt Famam, 24x40, comer, new

btilldlrur. heat fumlmied MOO
IS Farnam. IHxKK, heat furnished.. eo.OO
I7th 4k Daaven worth, 22x(K), corner,

hest furnlxhed 43.00
1401 Famam. 4.00 si. ft floor aoace.

on M and 3d floor, elevator.... 136.00
ARMBTRONO-WALX- H company.

Tyler IMS, Stats Bank Dldg
18TII A IIAKKEV, corner room, 22x50,

with basement: nice location: rent low.
H. A. Wolf. Ware Block. Doug. snM.s
$13.60-22-60. at tUo N. 20th Bt. H. A.

Wolf. Ware block. Doug. Hoses
BTORB, 14I Harney.

Offloe room, second floor, 311 8. 15th.
O. C. Redlck. Attorney. 244 Omaha Mat.

Bank Bldg. Tel. Douglas 1112

IDEAL DA HUE OFFICE.
4.000 square ft.: entire Sd floor of Wsre

block: large vault, storage rooms;
private offices and one very large main
office; splendid location.

II. A. WOUF,
Wsra Rlock. Doug. AOM.s

STOREROOM
1314 Cumins-- Kt. a deslrabla atoreroom.

with basement, for bakery, grocery, res
taurant, or other purposes. $25 per month.

I'RBKIH, BONO A COMPANY,
Dounlss 200. , 608 Bee Hldg
DOTJBLiR STOREROOM With fixtures!

groceries and meats. Where large bual--
neaai nan bs dons. T. 3. HOOK, 1101 No.
IRth Bt.
MODERN store on Hlxteenth street, near

pontomce. u. P. Htebblna.
WANTBl Permanent renter for large

brick store; best location In town; good
opening for dry goods snd millinery, la-ol-

furnishings or drug store with soda
rountaln or good live racket store snd

stors. Address 10U Elm Bt, Jeffer-
son, la.
NORTH part 107 B. 16th, $40.

liiOi Douglas Ht., corner.
Hall. N. W. Mth and Parksr. about 6x

10 feet; I months' lease..
114 Dodge, 22x100 feet.
JOHN N, FRENZEH, 111 B. llth Bt.

A FEW dealrable store rooms left In the
new biilliUng. northeast comer ltth and

Caaa Hta. ; cheap rent. Conrad Young, !f

Branilela Theater Bldg. Tel IHjukIrs isti.
FOR RENT.

Office In Continental Block at 1Mb. and
Douslaa Bta. Btors room at 103 B. 14th
kt. Photograph studio on N. ltith Ht.

A. t:. KKNNBIIt.
SPLENDID offices In N. F. A C. Bldg..

8. W. Cor. ICth snd Famam. Beat aer-vic- e:

very rsasonabls rates. Particularly
suitable (or brokers and manufacturers'

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H COM PA NT,
Tyler 1W9. State Bank Bldg
DHSIKAHI.K spaon In building N. E.

corner l?th and Howard. Steam hest
Low Inaurance. Burkley Printing Co.

Waveaoaeae.
"WAREHOUSES.

Raat U of Allen building. P. K. comer
of 10th snd Farnam Bta, 00.000 en. ft. of
floor space and n rt extra gTouna on
east; large electric alevator: sprinkler
system snd trackage. See us for terms.

liik-1-9 eoutn nn m., is, sq. teci ox
floor snaea: good trackage, $100 per month.

1211 Howard Bt, 22x1X1 feet, two storlei
Snd haeement; rental $S per month.

1411 Dodge Bt.. 20x125 ft. two stories snd
basement; rental $100 per month.

George & Company,
0I City National Bank BIdg.

Phone Dour. 75.
THREB-STOR- T warehouse. Douglas St,

trackage. Low rent U. P. Mebblna.

WANTED TO RENT

WE have clieuta who want to rent houaes
In all carta of ths city, others will buy

on small cash payments, balance monthly.
THK VOClKIj KEAUT I AOKNCY

101S-- U W. O. W. Bldg. Iouglas 1

WANTED TO RENT.
Will nay $50 or $t per month for new

even or eight-roo- m detached houae. Wlll-Ina- r
to take leaae. Must be atrlctly mod

ern and In first class neighborhood. Ad- -
dreas K 157, Hee.

WANTED TO RENT.
Ws have tenants for modern bouaea,

five or atx rooms. Ltat su'h houaes with

First Trust Co.
First National Bank Bldg.

203-- 1 Houth Um Ht. iKtuglas 1151.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Clerical aad Offlse.
STFNOGRAPIIKR and reception room

girl tor lawyers office; high school adu
cation, of nest appearance and aome ex- -
parlcnce preferred. Otve full particulars
In first letter. Addreaa E It. Bee,
SAi.r-HI.AD- country territory, salary

and expenaea,
BALK, LADY, hardware, aalary
KTKN". and B a (K h KKHKK, 140.
WATTS RKr'. Cl.. Bran. Thea

NO USUAL FU4N( FF.K. .

STFMMlRAPHKH. INSUKANCK $

S T K N t M ) 1 1 A P H I! R, W HO I . K A 1 la
UrulL'WL'L.:l'l'U KklAIJ. C IVl' k'.U !C ft Jt
BKOINNKR HTENO. A BKKPR ni
CASH I KR $40

r
lll of the World

STENOGRAPH KH. INSURANCK bO
8TKSHRAPHKR AND BXK- -

K KKPhlH
RV7TA I L CIiKAK 4
(MMKKKKPa:K ... 60

Rr.F MONO Ars S,
BM OMAHA NATL BANK Rl.lHjs

N FlUNll FKK.
BFPT COMMEIU'IAL PliSlTlONS.

ROiltKd R F. F. l. elate Bank
aad TraSea.

LEARN ha'rdreaaing. Oppaohelm PaHors
Aaeats sal laleaaaaiea.

TWO experlencad Monarch
4 leaning woraa, aria r. rn.

Lady ni-rien- c

aaiary, oninmlnaioa and ex-
ponas sllowam to right lady, McUrady
aV Co.. Chicago.

A going business can e sold quickly
Ths Bee's ''Business Chances '

HELP WANTED FELLK
Agents aad ataawsaaaa.

EXPERIENCED HHOBJ BALL8WOMAN

Wanted, thoroughly axperlanced shos
aaleawomsn; fine chance for advance-
ment to the rlsht party. Apply Super-
intendent's Office.

BALCONY

BCRGESS-NAS- H CO.

11 oaekeeaera nasi Xaateatlae.
THK Servant Qlr' Problem Solved. TbS

Bee will run a Servant Olrl Wanted Ad
FREE until you get ths desired results.
This applies to resMente of Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Bluffs. Bring sd ts
The Bee office or telephone Tyler 10O0.

WANTED An experienced servant girl
for general housework; must be a good

cook; referencea required. Call H. 17OT.

YOUNi girl or elderly hwly wlahlng a
permanent home In the country In fam-

ily of two. Call Dougaa 4777.

WANTED at once, a cook and a houae-mai- d.

H. 717. Mrs. B. B. Davis, laOS
2d Ave.

WANTED A girl for general houae work
at a N. 24th Bt: German or Bohemian

preferred; no washing; II per week. Phono
Web. 7057.

WANTEI Competent girl for general
houaawork; I In family; good wages;

white girl only. Phone Webster map,

WANTETJ A girl or woman for house-
maid; good home for steady help. For

particulars call, 302 N. 32d Ht

WANTEDA good girl for general house-
work. Webater 177. 2226 Bewsrd Bt.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
l.2 Psrk AveJ Harney I3S6,

WANTED An experienced womsa or
girl for general housework, threa In

family. Phone Red 2!A
WANTED Young lady, who la either em-

ployed half day or ons who Is attend-
ing school, to assist with housework and
care of smsll child for board, room and

mall pay; must be over 11 years of ags.
Phone Harney 755.

YOUNG lady to asaiet with
for room and board. Phone Walnut 1ft.

YOt'NO married couple living in mod-
ern apartment dealrea girl for general

housework; references required. Har. SWT.

COMPETENT girl for general houaawork;
no washing: gooa pay. iu xxortn sist

Ave. Hsr. 2054.

Mlsaallaaowwa
TO UNO women ooml ng to Omaha as

ars Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building at
Bt. Mary's Avs. and 17th Bt. where they
will bs directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for our
traveler's guide Union station
GOVERNMENT JOBS FOR WOME7N

4,0 month. List free. Franklin Insti-
tute Dept. 851 C. Rochester. N. Y.
WOMEN to awat home; all material

furnished and delivered prepaid to your
door. We went reliable workers; to such
we offer good money: steady work; no
canvassing; aend ataroped snvslops for
prices we pay. Universal Co., Dept. t.
walnut Bt, Philadelphia, Pa."
LAD1HM and girls: Bew pennanta, ex-

perience unnecessary; plain sewing:
material furnlahed; rare opportunity;
complete Instructions, 10c, returned If
diaaatlafied. Wains Studio, Richmond.
Ind.
WANTED Dressmaksrs and corsetlares

to sell our tailored corseta; liberal corn-minio- n,

prepaid. Write for catal-ogue. J. A O. Corset Co., 1US & Wa-
bash Ave., Chicago.
LADIES iientlemen, to write and copy

letters at home, spars or all time;
make $10 to 121 weekly copying; ma-
terials furnished. Stamped, addressed en-
velope for particulars. The Liner Copy-
ing Co., Box 7S2, Chicago.
DO EASY, pleasant coloring work at

home; good pay, no canvaaalng; no ex-
perience required. Illustrated particulars
tree. Helping Hand Htoros, Chicago.
LADIES To addreaa envelopes. 2 per

; no canvasslngj light, agreeable
work ; permanent business; can, commence
work Immediately; Instructions and copy
material, 12c 1 money refunded If not est-larie- d.

The National Form Co., Bos tZS,
Chicago.
WHITE motion picture plays; $50 to $100

paid; correspondence course unneces-sary; details free. New Writers. JJ14
Victoria Bldg., Bt. Louis.
FREE to any woman, beautiful 4Vp4eos

dinner set for dtutrlbutlna onlv 1 doaan
cakes of Complexion Soap free; no money
or experience needed. O. V. Tyrrell Ward.
21 Instltuts Place, Chicago.

HEU WANTED MALE
Clerical 4 Offla.

HIGH-ORAD- E commercial positions.
V EHT. KEF. BOND ASS N.,

7d2 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg.
OFFICE CLERK wauled. 131I-2- 0 Wood- -

men of the World
SA LEHMAN, eastern territory; must be

man-cla- ss man: aiau and .ttM.ni..
SALESMAN, high-gra- de propuaiUon;

niiMion.
SALESMAN, specialty; sal, oomm., x
SALESMAN, Innurance; commiaslon.
HTENOOItAPHF.R, 10.
STENOGRA I'll EIH. out-nf-tn- KanV BKS
WATTS REF. CO., Bran. Thes.
S"tekVN" ,rocry Pecl't'i v. $2.;
OlHee ms'r', wholeaale, Inv. 12,600; rood
ROOERB RF.F. CO., 6J4-- I State Bank
TltAV ELINtl SALESMAN. STAPLE. .100TRAVKI.IMl NAIlNUiv itidi 11.' 71

KMAfl, iuu.iiuMAN

C lAHrt .(

OWNERAl, MERCHANDISWCLEIRK! I

WESTERN REF. A BOND ASSNOMAHA NATLBANK BLDOV
JAPAIUaU men

are continually looking for an.outUt totnelr rnergina Contuntment is a goodthing to poaaeas, but auocesaful man arenever content; ambition stirs tnera ts lookfor new opiwrtuniiies.
To this class of men ths Mid-We- st

Bonding Co. is a haven of hope. Down-and-out- ers

do not seek employment withus, nor do ws place such men. Only red-bloo-

men who are sure of their ablli-tlr-a(an Had an 01 enlng with us. Em-ployers demsnd hWh-irra- man; we ex-pect our applicants to measure up to
auch If this sounds like you,

VhVMid-Wes-
t Bonding Co.

$12 Bee Bldg.
Asreata, lale..e. ..4 llcltars.

SALKSMF.N WANTED-Experie- nce

essy work, big pay. Writefor larKe list of openlnga effariag op- -
poriuniiiea to earn liuw to IjUU a month
while you learn. Address nesrest office.Dept. 4JS, Nstlonsl Salesmen s Train I tmAssociation, Chicago, New York, KansasCity, San Francisco.

A1,1MKN wanted to sell our sdver-tiat- ns

signs metal and paraffined alao
calendars, leather goode and neveltiea,
memoranilum books and diaries, A fineprooo.'tlon. The Winters Co.. Bnrlna.
field, O.s
8AI.KS manaxers snd saleanien for lateat

oince eftllvmy machine; sells $J5: lib--

York Life Bids., Chk-ag- a

WANTKD Four goo.l mej for April
In weatein towna; $lst to $4 monthly;pay every Thursday; no axmuiea. no mull

ing or collecting: aitnplv determination towork; Instructions ao full that auoceas Is
secured. Write snd secure splendid In-
come. L. V. Bnmne, secretary, 430
B. halnd Bldg , I'ayton, o

AI.r-S- KN WANTED-Hustl- ers oulv.
Orealest advertising spaciaity on ths

market uiiick sales, tig commissions.
Items or interest o.. t. Joseph. Mo.
SALK8MEN to csil on srocera, coniac--

tKirra. general stores. IIM monthly and
exu'iiaMi; vearly rontract Manager, 11

2d M . M IXMiU, HO.'
WANT rununiaaiiH) saleainan for novelty

line, new canned goode product, as sidie
line. Mats wain Hue. rlereiH-ea- . terri
tory. Woriey, H4 Orant Ave., Kan Flsn- -

TWO men to travel. l. par weak and
will pay more later. Acme

FVnlah Co, 1J0 West Lafayrtts, Dclrul,
Mick.

8ALI-.SI.ADY-, iOD PUCK W propoainon ana exclusive territory:
LKlHIKH CI.KRK . fcststs whether sbls to finance, carrying
BUSINrH MK.NW RKFKRtNCK APSN.I,ork tree trial, roataniper Co.. NSW

Woodmen

WF.STr.RV

Faetary

aollcttora

WANTKD Uavvler,

through

houaawork

stratigsrs

aamplea

standard.

expenaea;

HELP WANTED MALE
A grata, saleeaeea aaa Ballcltars.

Experienced Spec-
ialty Advertising

Salesman
"Wanted for Omaha, Council
Bluffs and Sioux City, by the
American Art "Works, Coshoc-
ton, 0 world's largest manu-
facturers of exclusive" copy-
righted Art Calendars, Cellu-
loid and Leather Advertising
Specialties. For interview to-

day, telephone Fred E. Gilbert,
Western Sales Manager, Fon-tenel- le

Hotel, or write Dwight
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
SALESMAN WANTk-- For Sancy. ex-

perienced specialty or advertising sales-man, worth 1.1,000 per year or belter.
Position permanent with chance for rapid
advancement Writs Box 495, Iowa City.

SALESMEN WANTED Lares, embroid-erle- s.
side llnea; 12V, per cent commis-sion; aamplea light. Only men with tradenow traveling need annlv. Mk a. i- -

411 Broadway, New York.
SALESMEN Wanted-Expeiien- oed aalea-me- n.

Beat balanced line of advertlalng
JPeclaltlee and bank suppllea cm the mar-- .

U lumiv territory, liberal Oommte- -
C?ty jB.onon,y Advertising Co., Iowa

NEW FLO-LE- S.

The fOUr-roo- m ClrenenAe r.aW..-- ..
Ideal In arrangement and location. Allthe convenient Imnrovementa inclnHinira eonvsrtlble davenport bed, a complete

!Un ch,nt. I"" chest, gas stove, ete.,St 20th and Cent tot Ave .i-- w
school, just south of 1st Methodist church.
f" "warimenis are taking fine. HaveJanitor ehnw you and call

VOTERS TRUST COMPANY,
1K7 Fsmsm St. Ioug.

DOWNTOWN APARTMENT
TOS eio, 1Hh Ht.. 2d floor S rooma .11

modern; vacsnt April 1; $.rM r;n TRUST COMPANY,
1621 Farnam St. Doug. IM.s

IP! RTI PK'T
In the ATHLONB" st 28th and Donglasts.; east rront. 2d floor, a very deslr-sb-le

close-i-n apartment, $40 a month.
APARTMENTIn tha "OBX3ROIA." 1040 Oeorrl. Ave

.ut "'. 'srg light rooms.
,iieiiT,, fiv a montn.

A PA RTMKWT
In ths "SHERMAN." 2so Sherman Are..largs rooms, 2d floor, $t0.

TRLBT COMPANY,
1K3 Famam Bt Doug. 898

SALESMAN Capable specialty man forNebraska: stanla Una on new nrf ex
ceptional terms: vacancy now; attractive
luuuuiasion contract; sso weekly for ex-penses. Miles F. Blsler Co.. 131-- 11 CarllnBldg.. Cleveland. Q.
MEN and young men with selling abilitycn maks splendid Incoms selling our
nlgh-gra- de oils, areasea and comnnunda:
commission only; give referencea Anchor
irn sno. cnemicai Co.. Cleveland. O.
CLEAN cut. ambitious salesman with a

successful record to represent Promi-nent manufacturer of hleh.anul in.ri.Lties selling to jobbers, dealers and consumers; salary, expenses snd double
bonus plan. Iroquois Mfg. Co., Cleve-
land, O.s
$1,000 PER man per county Strang

startles world: agents amssed;ten Inexperienced men divide $40,000; Kou-
sted, a farmer, did $2,200 In 14 days. Schlet- -
cner, a minister, sius iirst 12 hours; 11,200
cold cssh made, raid, banked by Stone-ma-n

In M days; $15,0.) to- - date. A hot or
cola running water batt equipment forany home at only $60. Self-heatin-g; no
plumbing or water works required. Inves-
tigate; exclusive sale. Credit given. Bend
no money. Write letter or postal today.
Allen Mfg. Co.. 4072 Allen Bldg.. Toledo.
I NEED branch managers for my world

wids mall order buaineas: ooerata fromyour own home In apare time; no can
vassing or peddling. Experience) unneces-
sary. You should make $.0 weekly. Butler,m Factories, Toledo, Q.

k'NUDSON lies-pro- of nests sell to poul-
try raisers on sight; 11.10 per set

Agents, dealers, maks big profits. Write
for free trial. Knudson Mfg. Co., Box 60O,

St. Joseph, Mo.

CHEWINO gumr sell to dealers; biggest
line manufactured; meet any competi-

tion; send for price list and samples. The
Helmet Oum Co., Cincinnati.
REPRESENTATIVES, sverywhers. make

100 per cent selling nonlnflammabie
Rub-Le- ss polish: no acids; excluetve ter-
ritory; send 10c for sample. Feiner, Chenv
jcal Mfg. Co.. 1161 Broadway. N. Y.

SALESMAN wanted, to carry popular-price-

line of trunks and traveling bags.
Liberal commission only. Csn carry outfit
In pocket Totty Trunk A Bag Co., Inc.,
Petersburg, Va.s
WANTED Experienced automobile ac-

cessory salesman to travel in Nebraska:
references required. Call or writs. Ne-
braska Bulck Auto. Co.. Lincoln. Neb.
THE first payment now covers Insursncs

til July 1. 19 IS. This makes our policy
easy to sell. Call or write. Mutual Ben-
efit. Health and Accident Assn. 4I3-J-4

City Nat Bank Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.
Drug store snaps; Jobs. Resist Baa Bldg.
WANTED Real salesmen to seal our

noted aad unique line of map and other
specialty calendars. Our line Is different

exclusive 1 it lands ths big buyer tired
of ptotures. Wo also make a strong line
of leather novelties, fans and outdoor
signs. Strongest combined outfit ever
offered. Big money for live men. We
make all our goods. That means low

rices. Writs fully, give experience) in?irst letter. Kenyon Company, Des
Moines, la. (38th year.) o
LOCAL representatives wanted: $25 to A

a week nermanent Income to right party
to represent in local territory our Una of
race creams, toilet waters, powaers, pass
fumes and other toilet preparations. Arti
cles ars of very highest quality and, every
sals brings repeat orders. No experience
neoesssry. but must have good character
and good personality. Handeome sample
caaa furnished. Tbs Thompson Company,
St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED Ten high-cla- ss farm specialty
salesmen. Apply immediately. Bain

Bros. Mfg. Co., Cedsr Rapids, Iowa.
UARRIKD man between the asas of 21

and 40, for wagon salesmen and branch
managers; must furnish nrst --class refer-
ence and personal bond; sur men are
making from IA to $40 per week. If you
are a live ana and want a permanent
poaltlon with tha blggeat, most progres-
siva and tea and coffe
houaa in the United States, apply to
Jewel Tea CO.. UU1 Cuming. Omaha, Neb.

WANTED Aggressivs live wire sales-
man, full tlms or side line, to sell our

well known llae of temperance drinks in
tha am nil count -r towns. Permanent PO--
sltVon; 21 per cant commiaslon; !U weekly
drswing account Red Cross Company, 4
B. Main Bt. Bt. LOuis, mo. iiepi s

i WKKKLY. Sell US needles in case
for UX--. I .arse nroflta: easy sellers.

Our "New Plan" does the work. Write
National Needle Co.. Bt. Louie, no. -

BARN feu weakly sailing collection cab--
Inats to merchants. Write for rre same

Savers Co., a Lsclede Bldg., Stflea. Mo. a.
WE PAY U a week and expanses to man

with rigs to introduce poultry com
pound: year's contrsot. Imperial Mtg.
Co., Dept II. Parsons, Kss. a

WK HAVB choice tsrrttory for specialty
men, who are big money man era. Our

beat excluetve man made Imi.OO ons
wionth. Beat aide Una man. tuaiau. Ex
oellant atraight sale proposltkma, also to
strengthen the best premium plans sver
shown. Aluminum wsre, giaae. ennaaaiea
ware, rutiary. tin. china, silverware, ate.
Average oommtaaion, Xe. Write now for
Interview, pauonai impomng wo., nt
Louis. Mo.

AGENTS If I bad your aura I could
show yon hew to earn $JI to 4-- waekl

greatest seller In years; over lUOftuS sol
In taai six months: every houaawife wl
buy on algbt; postal brings liberal propo-
sition and free sample. AJJrra Manufac
turer. I Unkm Square. New York.
SL'PERFLl OL S hair, warts and moles

permanently remoted by electricity;
conaulial Sa fiae aad centidntla.'; all
work luaraoteed. atlas Aksnder. 4 Be.

remc.4L

Why Do You Suffer
When

Piles and Fistula Caru
BeCured?

I cure without surgery. My patients sre not confined to bed and they do not
lose a moment's time from their busmeaa i

My method la not a "home cure" or a "correspondence treatment," but II
Is an application of ektlled treatment, administered under ths most rigid antl- - '

sept to conditions la my office.
A WRITTEN GUARANTEE! OrVJCN IN EVERT CASH TRHATET.

Pay When Cured.
Dr. Maxwell hss resided In Omaha for twenty-lgh- t years, and during this

enUrs period baa been engaged in treating Diseases of ths Rectum, Piles.
Fistula, ate.

Hundreds of the most prominent- - people In Omaha and all parts of tha '

united States hsve bean cured by Dr. Maxwell, whoae names may be obtained
by requeat, and who would gladly certify that Dr. Maxwell accomplishes all he
claims In his advertising and at reasonable expense.

Persona ars cautioned against Imitators, substitutes or Inferior methods of
treatment

Patients tnnst come to ths offioe for treatment
HOURS: I TO 12. I TO I; SUNDAY. II TO It

Dr. William Creighton Maxwell, !

Omaha National Bank Building.
Seventeenth and Farnsm Streets. Omaha.

Graduate af BeUevue Hospital Medical College. New York City, New York.
NO PRINTED LITF.RATURB BENT OUT.

Piles, Fistula Cured
tr. E. R. Tarry cures dies, fistula and

other rectal diseases without surgical op?
erstlon. (Jure guaranteed and no money
paid until cured. Write for book on rectal
diseases with testimonials. DP-- E. R.
TARRY. 140 Bee Bldg.
FITS I cured my daughter by simple

discovery; Dsrticulars free. 7.. Leuso.
ISO Inland Ave., Milwaukee, Wis. o

UK LP WANTED MAIJK

Agfaats, BaJesasea aa$ Solicitors.
IWANTEI Salesman experienced In any

line to sell general trade In small
country towns of Nebraska. Unexcelled
specialty proposition. Commiaslon 30
per cent $31.00 weekly for expense.
Crown Cider Compsny, 207 B. Commer
cial Bt., BU Louis, MO., Dept B. o
WANTED Land axents everywhere. "Ws

psy buyers fares to see both fairs; alao
t see the big 1815 land opening In Fre
mont valley." located "5 milks from Los
Angeles, comprising S0.CO0 seres level land,
opening st an average price of $60 per
acre. In re tracts or more. Splendid
soil for alfalfa and fruits. An unparalleled
opportunity to secure a home) in southern
California. Make applications at once to
secure land at these prices; also to have
railroad fsres paid to see both "fairs."
Write today for free particulars. Fre-
mont Valley Land and Water Company,
stn and Main streets, una Angeies, cai.
400 PER CENT profit sslling our repeat

order goods. Samples ana particulars
frea. Luther Oordon Co.. Northwestern
RMr PKIcm a
BIO profits to agents who handle our

specialty. Fsst seller; experience un-
necessary. Write for particulars. Fh li-

lt am Mfg. Co., 1720 Humphrey St, St.
Louis, Mo. o
MAGAZINE solicitors, experienced crew

organizers In magasine work, get busy.
Writs quick for new 36c and 49o cjub of-
fers of magsslnes which sell like hot
cakes; big commissions; unlimited ter-
ritory. Only experienced magazine men
need spply. Postal Subscription Com-
pany, Minneapolis, Minn.
WANTED Successful subscription so-

licitor, permanent plaoo. Olvs experi-
ence, references snd salary wanted.
Dnily Republican. Mitchell. 8. D.
SALESMEN clear $14 on eaoh order for

our ptinchboard deals. Addreaa, Boh rend
tsros., w Adams .st, Chicago.'
SALESM KN Side-lin- e; $n,00O commis

sions spilt smong our salesmen weekly.
Electric window slam. Flashing chanae- -
able wording. Sella $10. Thirty days'
Time. Free sample. Valkenburg made
$.(1.25 flrat morning. Tou can. too. Write
naantrto Mgn works, cnicago.
SALK8MBN making small towns to selt

specialty line of high grade automobile
and motorcycle gloves as side-lin- e. From
manufacturer to dealer. Big induce-
ments to right man. State present line,
give territory and reference in first let-
ter. Address, Olove Co., O 1729 Republic
ping., v.nicaKQ- .
MFG. wants traveling salesmen on com- -

miaaion. box utcnrieiq, in.
SALESMAN Acquainted) with grocery

f ) A at I a oma a 4 I IVa. a I Aanawlai- -
slon; pocket sample. Wlrth Sales Book

WANTED Saleemanager for each statu.
. MVst be very competent, successfulspecialty salesman, canabia of ..lectin

and training new competent men, travel
ing with each a Tew days when necessary. Address, giving age, experience.present line and stats desired. Karl L.
weioner Co., lows City, la.
SALES agent wanted. A largo western
ment with someone in Omaha to repre-
sent them ss sales agnts. Lin consists

f Concrete mixers. Will arrange on
either salary or commission basis. Ad--. .w rnr... I iv. Jir,.- -
AGENTS Would you bs satisfied to take

in s a aayy writs at once for our new
proposition. Territory going fast. Don't
tntea this chance. Van City Supply
Agency. Bates Bldg., Keokuk. Ia.
AGECS'TS maks 60 per cent profit Sell

ing ioveuy vsgn merchantsbuy 10 to 100 on sight KOO varieties. Cata-
logue free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Buren
St.. Chicago, 111

AGENTS Our $10 hornless phonoKraph
seas quiokiy anywners. Great for danoa

music. Immense profit. $10 to $12 dally.
Princess. 406 Fifth Ave., New York
AGENTS sell "Kant Leak" rain coats.

$1 kind for IV M. Ooooer cleared tin in
6 days. Ws deliver direct to customer.
Writs for terms and free aamples. Corner
Mfg. Co- - 174 River St., Dayton. O.s
RMPRKSHNTATIVK wanted; exolusiveterritory. New invention .na r.m.. v.

reputable corporation: saving 26 per centto gasoline users or money refundedAutomobile, motorboat stationary ansineowoera huv at f i r.f Aff-W- T.. -- .
going- - quickly. Gas Saver Sales Co., ITaO

druauwa, irw 1 urn.
AG EN TW WO per cent profit, free nun- -

ilea Gold Sign Letters for stores and
flee wlndowa Anyone can put on.

Metallic Letter Co.. 437 N. Clark. Chi
cago.
EVERY household on farm. In small

town or suburbs, where oil IsmDS ara
used, needs aad will buy the wonderful
Aladdin Mantle Lamp, burna common ooal
oil I kerosene! ; gives a light five times
aa bright as electric. One fsrraer cleared
over lJ0 in sis weeks; hundreds of rigs
esrnlng $100 to $300 per month. No csah
required. Wo furnish capital ts reliable
men. Write quick lor wholesale prices,
tsrrttory sad sample lamp for frea trial.
ManUe Ump Co.. 70$ Aladdin Bldg.. Chi
cago, III

AGENT make big money and become
sales manager for our roods. Fast or-fl-

seller: fins nroflta. Particulars and
sample free. One Dip Pen Co., CI Daily
Kecord. Baltimore. Md.
AGENT-Yo- ur credit la good. Order 110

ef Newberry products, ray us afutr you
collect. Hustlers maks $ofl ner week.
Write at ones. Newberry Co., A. K., 2U0

N. peorta ctt., Chicago.
WANTED Men with experience pre--

rared to oo noose to nouae canvassing
sslling tea and oof fee and establish routes
in the city and vicinity. This ia a good
chance for live wire to take charts ofterritory and develop blmaelf for man-arerrt- iln

of store-- Liberal proposition.
Big inducements with sates. State age,
experienoe aad referenoe. Bond reoulred.
Addreaa The Great Atlantis A Paclflo
lea l.p., gaiiea ht, wo.
AGF.NT8 Wanted 100 per oant profit

avians' useful specialty; used in homes.
hotels, stores tnd iy auto owners. oh!
repeater, aainpie free. Auburn Bpeciel- -
tlea lept. ti. Aunurn. rs. l -
AGiiNTS New ganta for cigar atotaa.

easy sailer: big repeater: particulars
free. Tolled Saiea Co., Walnut Plsce,
Philadelphia, pa

MEDICAL

HELP WANTKD MALI:
A greats, Salesmen and Bolleitora.

WK will pay you $120 to distribute re-
ligious literature in your community;

60 days' work. Fsporlenre not required.
Man or woman. Spare time may be used.
Zeinler Co., Philadelphia, Pa
AOENT.S A new one; Just out; big

profits: quick osles; every homo a pros-
pect. 'Flfs-l.'r-Po- t" aluminum percolator
makes liettcr coffee, saves half, con-
verts sny coffee pot Into percolator; go-ln- K

with a rush. Write quick for agency
proposition. Oct our new and original
free premium offer. Greatly stimulates
sales. The Spinning A Stamp-
ing Co., Toledo. O.s

WONDERFUL opening for men snd
women to establish profitable localbusiness through stores and consumers.

New field. Unlimited demand. A very
IntercstlnK, instructive book free on re-quest. The Davis Co., Bt. Louis, Mo.

AGfeJNTS New business, new field, biirprif.lt"' Bc'llng waterpowef masasremachine. Parker sells 8 first day. Msrg-w?,r-

.,"y8' $1 dally. Lewissells 4 first hour. Investigate now. todsy.Postal will do. BlK surprise n waits you.
Blackstone Co., M Meredith Eldg., Toledo,

KEROSENE gas burners In cook Movesor ranges stop use of wood or coal; re-cently patented; money-make- r for sgentThe Vapor-Oa-s Burner Co., Desk 10. ua,

O.
THK prosperous agent is the Davisajrent WhyT Our soap and toilet combi-nations get the money with lfiO per cent

2

GROW rich in business of your own; gatout of the wage earners' class; your co-operation with our factory starts you
with little capital during spare time Inyour own home. We manufacture exclu-sive articles; no canvassing; experienceunnecessary. Write for booklet and prop-
osition. Address Pease Mfg. Co., Dept.

Buffalo, N. Y.
NEW Household Invention-Ju- st ready.A rale at every house. Low priced.perfect shesr and kitchen knife sharp- -
tne.r. Needed, In every home, every day.. . .a! m UUe I., ten
Grinds perfect edge 'in 10 seconds. Work

vMuu urn use it womenbuv on a aht. Mn .li -
lerrltorv now one. Oak. .. .

neas supplies capital. Biggest oppor- -
J17. V5r on-e- to sgonts, general

? auh manaers. Write todsy. Send
lnfor-"""?.".f?"r-

e"
ror wmplets

K IU6 216 WMt Sr Chii

ANTED A . .' r 10 snowthe Dad co lo Kord starter. 150 weeklvWrite Dadco, Detroit. M. h.

,t.tJ:L nexA Saturday; brand new'
.r," "TTV ' .s-ienie- a January, iai4;
XS,r?i.i-i"nUon,-

K
compressed air wislw

, "isa out
?.f hign-prlco- d macliilncs. Cus--c"a; agenu coining money; arl IK.r1- - V1 "F ll.no; 200

wash n inl in s in,
IlUafhca muds. i , Vr1 r '

'or r.rrlrV.'B;;.reK,lf I'mTtation".0

Lelpaic, O.' "euue" y ' 0a St.,

Lit K time opportunity for sgents,
"roPOf't'on. unlimited HeldChampa Supply Co., 1229t hampagt:lDenver Colo.

HiGHTINa "ller for agents; get In to--ner nnl rr,.fl.. ..,,' .

Neb. fr'e iioward Co.. Schuyler,

OWN A business, 1,000 per cent profitmanufacturing; Inks at home spare time,capital and experience unnecessary
l.nomious commercial demand. Oursecret formulas and sure selling plans in-sure lucrative, steadily Increasing busi-nea- s;

no canvasslnn: InveetiimtA
stely. Particulars free. B. M. Covert, sec--

gyjj-oj- jg nenwooq Ave.. Chicago.
WANTED Two experienced canvasserslor a patented household rii,.i- -

propoaition: Just start l nc-- in fim.k. , -it

dCaasSteVCnln"8' Brown & Wtoa.
BIG Kanaaa company wants you to co- -

U,em v'uns at home;make 13.000 and mora vabh..lng; no experience; fast growing business;we furnish everything; write for uniqueselling plan free. C. W. Eyestone, Pres.,
61 Esst 61 h St, PltUburg. Kan.
MAKE $3 to $10 a day refinisiiing lightingfixtures, brass beds, etc; experience. . . ..Write for ..- i .u- hi allowing finishes. GunmeuU Co., Dept C le--

BIG textile mills will employ everywhere
reliable neoola to tnke nnieea roe

fsbrics, hosiery, underwesr snd neckwear trom saniiiles. factory Drhea. Kmr.or all time. No experience. Permanent.Many making over $40 weekly. Steadfast
Miiis. tiept ". conoes, N. T.
AGENTS Write quick for free sample

Mexican resurrection plant; lightning
seller: over 1,000 per cent profit: nothimt
like it. Lester Co- - Box 60. Mesllla Park.
N. M.
$o0 PER WEEK made through canvaaa-era- ,

nsw patent, small burglar-pro- of au-
tomatic device, fast seller, big nrofit.permanent connection. DeLamar M r
Co.. 4ia 7th St. Waahlngton. D. C

SALESMEN To place Shetland ponv
commercial ronteata In nverv live tow

In the United States; keeps trsde athome; gets new business and collects ac-
counts for merchants; none but ambi-
tious huatiers worthy of largo compensa-
tion need apply; steady employment andexclualve time demanded; one week apent
In a town; proposition nsw, but repeats
everywhere tried; we have the goods sml
seek additional salesmanship ability; ref-erences required. Perry Pony Co.. Frank-
fort, Ind. o.

AUTO supply salesman wanted to handle
aids line, rapid aeiler, Jobbers and deal-ers. Liberal commission. Exclusive ter-ritory. "X" Laboratories. 640 Washing

ton Bt, Boat on. Maaa

Beys.
T. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT.

Wa hava been aettlna cnlla rj r t
RELIABLE BOYS- - 16-1- 7 yrs. Let us help
you.'

Factory u Tr4ea.
Tri-Cit- y

. Barber
college. Tuition lit. on account of big
trada. Wages for I snd W cent work.Electric aeaae taohi. ndia' iccbalis. Catalog free. li: iHi'man a.Omaha.


